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RAMONA.
î1 %torji.

Piv hIELEN JACKSON.

Tha Agent coloured. Ant Ri 'vas
a priviiegcd chai-acter, Lut ber legical
nîethod et îîueîtioning was inconven-
ient.

I 1euly umeu that they oi-e under
my charge," lue uaid. I don't Menu
that the'> bebang t ns ln ay %,ay."

IWall, I allen' net," retorted Aunt
Ri, -1 anny more 'ni I dew. Thoy air
airnia' thoir livin' sech 's 'L is. et yer
kin cal iL a living. l'va ban 'mengat
'tom, nao'v, this Lyan leaL tan' weeks,
in' I aibow l've led my eyes oened
ter seme tluings. WVLat's thot docter
Cr jeuru. bim thet the>' eal tha
Agaucy docter-wbat's Le geL tei- dol"

IlTo attend ta tba Indians e! this
Agency wvben they areo sick-," replied
the Agent promptly.

1, Wll, that's vbaL 1 hecru - tbeL'a
wLat's yaow sed efore, 'n' thot's wLy
Alessandre. the Injtîn that 'vuz mur
dered-thet's wby ha put Lia name
dowun j eour books, theugh 't 'veut
agin hlm ertul taer do it. Hoe 'uz
bugh-apareted, ' 'd allers toek cara ai-
bisseit ; but ba'd ban drnv eut ar tfat
eue place 'ri thon another tllu La'd
ge...I clar de'un. 'n' pore; 'n' La jest
Legged thet decter er jeurn te go to
se Lis littia gai,V''tha dector wenldui't;
' more 'n thet, ha laughad et hlm fur

sskin'. 'N' the>' set the littie tbing
en the boss ter Lning honrblie, 'ni' she
<lad atoe tbey'd comae a mile 'vith bar;
'n' 't 'vuz thet, on top er ail the i-est,
druv Aleasandro craz>'. Ife nover laed
noue or thorn 'andria' spolia tll anter
thet. Nson' I show that wa'n't right
er thet docter. 1 weuîdn'L bey ne
mach docter's thet ra-)und my Agancy,
a! 1 wuz jeen'. Fraps yer nover
Leered uv thet. I tald Ramnn> I
didn't bleevo yen knowad iL, or ye'd
bey mQdo hlm go."

",No, Aunt Ri," said the Agent;
"I ceuid net bave <eue tbat ; La is

euiy reqnirad ta <acter such Indiana
ai cora Lore."

IlI allow, thon, timer aiu'L auj gi-et
usa on bovin' Lim et ail," said Aunt
Ri; -"'pears like thar ain't moi-o 'ni a
Larndtul uv Injuria raeund bei-e. I
expect Le gita Wveil paid 1" aud aba
paused fer an answan. Nana came.
Tho Agent did net teel hirnself obligad
te reveal ta Aunt Ri wLet salai-v tho
Goverument paid the Ssin Bernardine,
<actai- for rondin g Lapazard prescrip-
tions ta Indiens ha nover saw.

Atar e pause Aunt Ri i-eaumed:
tg Et iL ain't annj cifance ter jeow, I
allen' I'd like tei- kuotv jest wLat 't la
vcow air bei-e ter dew fui- these Injuns.
I've geL my fcelin's considdahle stii-red
up, hein' ameng 'erm, 'ri' kue wing this
bys- eun% thot'a beu mni-dered. Hev
je geL cnny poer te give 'erm enny-
thing-eed, ai- soch 1 Tbey air pow-
ai-fnl poi-e, Most ou e.

I have Lad a littla fond four buying
supplies fer theun in Limes et apecial
suffering"I a very littla; and the De-
pertmint lias apjrepriated seme nuonoj
for waggons and piougbs; net cnough,
lîeovai, to suipply eelry village!
yeu sec these Indians ai-e in the main
self snpporý.ing."

"Tbet's jeit iL," pen-isted Aunt Ri.
"Thet'a what 1'vo beu seel'; 'n' thet's

why 1 'vaut se Lad ter git et 'vhat 't la
the Gnvnrnmunt mens ter Loy yeew
daw fur 'e<-n 1 show ai yeaw ain't
ten feed 'cm, an' et jer can't put felks
inter jail fui- rabbin', 'i' cheatin' 'cm,
net tei- sa killin' em--et yen canL
dow ennythin' moi-o 'n keep 'cmn keep
'Cm fi-rn gettlu' whiuky. 'veil, P'm free
tai- s'v -' Aunt Ri peused ; aho
<id net 'viaL La sem ta reflect an the
4,gent'a usefisluesa, and se ceucludad

li->r sentence ver>' differeutl>' tram bier
firat impuls-"l l'in froc Lai- Say' I
shouldu't like tan stan' in yen about"

"lYen Ma y Wall gay that, Aunt 114,
laughod tbe Agent, complacently. «It
là the nuost traublesomne Agenoy lu tho
whola liat, and the bail eatisfactory."

Il %elI, 1 allow it tuougbt be tha
lesat satiafylu'," rejoined tho indetati-
gable Aunt Ri; "lbut I donno whar
tha treuble cornes in, et ao bu 'a thar'a
ne more kin ha donc thon yer wuz or
tellin'." And aha laoked Loeetly
puzzbed.

IlLook tiiere, Aunt Ri!" aaid Le,
triumpbantly, pointing te a pile of
beoks and papiers. IlAil thoe te be
gene tbrough witb, and a report te ho
made out avery montb, and a vauchar
ta bc sent fer overy lead.pencil I buy.
1 tllu yen I werk harder thon 1 aver
did iu my lif e oe, and fer lmi pay."

I allew jor bey led easy Limes
afoe, thon,"' retorted Aunt Ri, good-
-- turodly aatirical, Ilet ysow ai p1u
tired demn' Chet Il' And abo took bier
]cave, net a wbit clearar in bier mmid
as ta the real nature and tunction et
tha Indian Agency than she was in
the beginming.

Tbrongh ail et Ramna jeurnoy
home abe seerned tu hersait ta ba in a
dreamn. Han baby in ber arma; tbe
faitbful cmatnres, Baba and Boenite,
gaily tretting along at a pace se awiftt
that the crae emed giiding;
Falipe by ber aide--the dear Felipe--
bis eyes wearing the saine bright and
ioving look m~ et old-wbat atranga
thing was it whicb led bappened to,
ber ta make iL ail seern unrel 1 Even
the little one in bier arms-ashe, too,
aerned unreal! Ramona did net know
iL, but ber nervas were stili partially
paraiyzed. Nature sonda merciful
enao-sthetics in the muheeka wbich aie est
kilI us. In tho very abarpness et tbe
blew sometimes lies its own firat
healing. It would Le long Leoe
Ramena weuld tuliy realize that Aies-
ssndro 'vas dead. Her werst aDgniSh
'vas yet to caine.

Felipe did net know and eenid net
understand this ; and it was with a
marvelling gratitude that ha saw Ra-
mena, day aiter day, placid, alwajs
ready witb a amila 'Lan Lie apeke ta
bar, lier gratitude for eaeh theught-
fuinesa af is uin te bima like a re-
praacb ; ail the more thet ha knew liar
gentle Leart Lad neyer hLd a tbongbt
et repraacb iu iL tawarda hirn. "lGraîto-
fnl ta me !" La thougbt "lTe me, who
might bave saeed bar aIl thia woe if
I Lad been etrong 1"

Neyer would Falipe forgive Limsait,
-ne, net to the day af Lis daath. Hia
wholo lita shonld be deveted, ta bar
and ber cbild ; but what a pitifal thing
wua that ta render!1

As they drow rnear Lame Lo aaw
Ramena atten try te cenceal tram him
that ahe Lad shed toaus. At lust hae
said te ber.I "Dearest Ramone, do
net fear ta weep Lofai-o me. I wouid
net Le any constraint an yeu. IL la
Lotter for yen te lot the tean corne
freely, my aiter. They are healing to
weunds."

"lI do net think se, Felipo,"' repiied
Pamena. "lTeins are enly selisan d
,w. :. Tbey are like acry because wa
axE nurt. IL is net possible aiweys ta
keci, tbem back ; but I arn asbarned
whcn 1 Lave wept, aud Lhink aise that
I have sinnad, because 1 have gli-on a
sand sigbt te others. Fathar Sal vier
<erra alwaya said that it was a duty
to look bappy, ne matter hew mueh 'va
mighL bc suffening."

IlThet is more thon hurnan power
eau de 1" said Felipe.

11I tbink net," replied Ramena. "'If
it vere, Father Selviarder-a wenld net
have cemrnanded it. And do jeu net
recollect;I Felippo, what a smile bis face
always 'vore? 1and bis heart Lad boon
broken for mauy, many jeara befere
ho died. A.iene, ln the nightI wben Le
prayod, ha used te weep, tram the
great wrestling ho Lad with Ced, Lc
tld me;- but we nover saw him ozcipt
witb a amil. Wben enathioka in the
'vildoruasa, alonie. Felipe, many thingB
Loceme clear. 1 Lava boen learning,
ail thse jeans in the wilderneast as if

I bail bad a teachor. Sometimes I
aimost tbeught that the spirit of
Father S.%ivierderra wuS by my aide

pttigthoughta into My immd. I
hopo 1Jeau tell tbam te my cbiid wben
ahe la old enougb. She wiil undert!înd
tbem quicker thon 1 did, for abe bu
Aiessandro's scal ; you can sec that by
bar cyos. And aIl these thinga of
whieb I apeak were in lis hoart framn
luis childhood. They belong te the air
and the sky and tha sua, and ail troes
know theru."

WVben Ramona spolie thua ef Ales.
mandro, Felipo marvelled in silence.
lie Limaelf badl boan afraid te mention
Alessanadrots name ; but Ramona spolie
IL as if ho wore jet by ber aide. Felipu
coutl nat fathoi thia. Thero wero to
bo many things yot which Felipe coulci
nlot iatboa in this Iovely, sorrowing,
sunny sistor of hig.

Wben they reaohed the bouse, the
servants, wbo led boau on the watcb
for daya, wero ail gathered in the
courtyard, aid Marda and Juan Can
besding the group; only twe absent-
Margarita and Luige. They had been
married somne montha baforo, and %veir
living at tho Ortegas ranch, where
Luigo, ta Juan Can's acornfnl amuse-
ment, had beten miade bead siiepherd.

On ail aidea wcre beaming faces,
smles, 'md glad cries of greeting.
Underneath thase wero affectianate
hearta qjuaking with fear lest the home-
coming bo but a aad one after ail.
Vaguely thoy knew a little ef wbat
their dear Sanorita bnd beau tbreugh
since she left them ; it seemed that ahe
must be aadly altered by s0 mncb
sorrow, aud that it would bc terrible ta
ber te corne back te the place sa full of
paiuf ai associations. "lAnd the Senora
gene, ta," said ane of the outdoor
banda, as they were tsiking IL over;
Ilita not the saine place et ail that iL
was wben the Senora was bore."

IlHumph ?" rnuttered Juan Cati,
mare consequential and overbearing
thon evor for this year cf absoluto coni-
trai ef the estate. IlHnmph! that's
ail yen know. A gonud tbing the
Sonare, died when she did, I cen tell
jeu I \Ve'd nover bave seen the Sen-
enita back bore aIse; I cati tll yen.
that, mny man! And for my part, I'd
mueh rather bc under Sener Felipe
and the Senorita tban under- the
Sentira, peace to her ashes! Sbe Ladl
bier day. They can bave theiis new.»

Wbeu these loving and excited re-
Lainers saw Rameona--pale, but with
ber own aid amile on ber fsce-caming
towards thora with -ler baba in ber
arma, they brake into wild cbeering,
aud thera was net a dry uye in the
group.

Singiing eut aid Marda by a glane
Ramona beld out the baby twards
ber, anid maid inulier aid gentl. affec.
tienate voice, I amn sure you wili love
my. baby, Merda !"

Senorita!1 Sanorita! Ged blesa, yen,
Senorita !" tLey cried; and close'I up
their ranks areund the baby, tancbing
ber, praising ber, handing ber tram
oe te another,

Ramona atocId fer a tew seconds
watching Lhern; thon abe said, IlGive
ber to me, Marda. I will myself carry
bar inta the bouse;" and ahe uuoved
toward the muner deer.

"4This way, dear ; this way," cried
Folipe. IlIt is Father Saiviorderra's
roern 1 erdorcd ta bo prcpared fer jeu,
becauee iL is -;o sunny fer the baby V"

"-Thanks, kind Felipe 1", cried Ra-
merta, and ber eyes said more than ber
werds. Sha knew bo Lad divined the
oe thing abe hadl mat dreaded in re-
turning-the cressiog again tha tbres-
hold of ber awn rxom. It weuld bc
long now befere she wenld enter that
raom. Porbaps she weuld never enter
la. How tender nui wiseoa!Felipe.

yis; F4elipo was betb tender and
wiso, now. How long would the
wisdom held the tendernesu ioaab,
as ba day after day looked uFen tho
face of this beautiful wernan-sa mnnch
more bcantifnl new thLn sbo Lad been
before ber marriago, that Folipe soea

times, as ho gazed nt ber, theugbt lier
obanged aven ln testue I But ln this
very change lay a speiî wvbich would
for a long Limie 'nurraund ber, and 8,t
ber ausaport fron' loirer'e Lbouglita Us if
aIme 'vero guarded by a cardon et viow-
leui spirite. Thare was ai -rapt look et
boly communion on ber face, %vuicli
made itei fait Ly the dulleat pe'rcep-
tien, and somectirnes overawed aven
where iL attnaoted. IL was the saine
thing wvhiob AnL Iii Lad tait and for-
mulsted la ber awn iuumorow. tlion.
But aId Merda put IL botter, when, crie
day, in reply te a halfttrrificd, low-
wbispared suggestion et Juan Oen, tri
the ciect that IL 'vas "1a grpat pity the
Saner Felipe badn'L married the Se~n
enita joara ago-what if be 'vere ta do
IL yot 1" sha said, aise under Ler breath.
Il tai my opinion he'd ne seon think
et Saint Catharine barseait! Net but
thet iL wvould ho a gi-caL thing if IL
could be P"

And now the thing that tbe Sanora
had imagined ta hersait se etten lîad
camne about-the presance et a littie
cbild in bier bouse, on tho veranda, la
the gai-dan, everywbero ; the sunny,
jeyeus, blest presence. But how differ-
ently Lad it comae 1 Net Feiipo'd chi]d,
as ahe preudly Led pictured, but the
ohild et Ramona; the triondlesa, ban-
ishod Ramona retnrned newv into full
horreur sud peace ". the daughtcr of
the bouse--Ramona, widow et Aies-
sandro. If the child Led been Felipe's
own ho ceuld net Lave fait for it a
greater loe. Frorn tha fi-at, tho littIe
Lbing Ladl clung ta Lim as only scond
te ber mother. She alopt heurs in Lis
arma, eue littie baud bid in Lis dark
beard, close ta bis îips, and kit;ued
again and again 'vLan ne one sew.
Next ta Ramena hersait in U'elipe's
beart cama Rarno's cbild ' and ani
tbe child ho ceuld lavish the tonducess
ha fait that Lo conld nover dore te
show ta tho mother. Month by mormth
iL grew clarer ta rielipo that tbe main-
apringa ef Ramona's lite wvoro ne langèr
ef this earth :that sa waiked as ene in
constant faiiawsbip witb one unseen.
Her trequent and calmi mention et
Aiessandi-t <id net deceive bim. IL
did nc. mesu a lessening grief:. iL
mneant an unchanged relation.

Ona thlng waigbed beavily an
Feiipa's mind-tha concoalad 'freasura.
A Bouse ef Lumiliation wîtbheid Lim,
day after day, trom speaking et iL
But ha couid Lave ne pence tuntil Ra-
mena knaw It. Bach Leur thet ho
dolayed the .rovelation Le felt hl..- -If
almoat as guilty as ha Lad hLId bis
mother te be. At lait Le spolie. lio
hnd net said many 'vorda befoe Ra-
mone interrupted blun. "Oh jes !*
She0 s6aid. I knewr abeut thoso thinge':
Yo U MeLLer tald me. WVben 'va 'vre
in sucb trouble 1 used te isib sema-
Limes 'va couid bave hed a few cf the
jowels. But Lbey 'vere ail given ta tho
ChureL. TLet 'vas 'vhat the Sentira
Ortegna &nid must bc donc with thoun
if I marid agaiuat jour raother*8

IL 'vas with a shamue stricen velet
that Felipo replied : IlDean Ramona,
tbey 'vere net given te tho (Jhurch.
\Yeu k-now FeLLer Salvierderra <lied ;
and 1 supposa my nielLer did net know
wvLat to do with thora. Sho telil me
about them juat as she vas dying.-

"lBut why <id yen net givo thom te
the Cbcrch, dear 1" askaed Ramena
siuipIy.

"Why 1" cried Folipe. I "Bacause I
oLd theni ta hoyours, and jours only.

I would nover bave given thora ta the
OhureL until I Lad sure proof that jeu
'vere dead and Lad ieft ne childi-en."

Ramona's oyes woro tixod earnestly
an Felipee face. "lYen Lave net rend
the Senora Ortegna's lottar 1" sho
ad.

IlYes, 1 Lae," Le repiod, Ilovery
Word ei it."

"lBut thet said 1 'vas net ta bave
auj of tLe tbings if I maried mgainst
tha Seuera Maore's will."

Felipe groanod. Rail bis mother
lied I "Ne, dean," Lesaid, I"thetw'as


